Craftercise Winter School Holiday Timetable 2019
9:30-10:15am

10:45-11:30am

12:00-12:45pm

1:15-2:00pm

Mon 1 July

Tues 2 July

DD (Super)

Thurs 4 July

Fri 5 July

MA (Super)

DD (Super)

DD (Super)

DD (Farm)

DD (Farm)

MA (Farm)

DD (Farm)

DD (Super)

DD (Super)

DD (Super)

DD (Super)

DD (Farm)

MM (Farm)

MM (Farm)

MM (Farm)

CC (Super)

CC (Super)

CC (Super)

CC (Super)

MA (Farm)

MM (Farm)

MM (Farm)

MA (Farm)

MM (Farm)

2.30-3.15pm

Wed 3 July

Closed

MA (Super)

3.20pm-4.05pm

Create &
construct
Dance class

4:15-5:00pm

Dance class

Session name

Age groups
MM (Red) = Messy Monkeys (6-18 months)
D (Yellow) = Dizzy Ducks (18 months- 3 years)
CC (Green) = Crafty Crocs (3-6 years)
MA (Blue) = Mixed Age (18 months-5 years)

Description NB. (An adult must accompany children during all sessions)
Sensory Adventure classes include a combination of physical activities, movement to music,
soft play equipment, sensory toys, tactile paths, tunnels, parachute, art and craft and messy
play. If you have a preferred theme, please specify and registrations will be allocated on a first
served basis.

Create & Construct
(Orange)

Children aged 4-12 years

Dance with a Difference class
(Pink)

Children aged 4-12 years

Create and construct sessions provide children with access to a range of art and craft and
recycled materials to make they own creation. This session will also provide participants with
access to several farm themed messy play sensory activities.
This dance session has a focus on social and emotional learning and includes dance,
teamwork and mindfulness. This session is FREE for first time participants.

Sensory Adventure
Farm= Farm theme
Super = Superheroes theme

All sessions run for 45 mins and cost $25 per session per child. A maximum of 1 make up session can be used during the winter school holidays.
NB. All bookings require pre-payment, registrations are transferable but non-fundable. Register either in person at our studios or via phone 0400232224.

